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THE REXALL STORE Macaulay Bras, & Go., King Street, St. John, H. 8.CHERRY BARK FUNERAL TOMORROW 

I The funeral of Miss Elizabeth Gleason, 
whose death was announced yesterday, 
will take place tomorrow afternoon ^at 
2.30 o’clock.

Stores Open at 8.30 a.m., Close 6 p.m. Closed Every Saturday During- January February and
March At 6 p.m.

Estates of Frank C. Smith and 
Miss Emily Isabelle KinnearCOUGH SYRUP U

.ÜI TO HAMPSTEAD FOR BURIAL Letters of administration have been \
The body of Miss Mary Elizabeth 6™"tcd in the probate court to the wife j

1 Watson was taken to Hampstead tlid's ot *le ^ a*c Frank C. Smith. There was
j morning for interment. Burial services 110 re, estate antLthe personal estate is i
were conducted last evening at the home v;ducd at $15,000, including $8,000 life
of her sister, Mrs. T. C. Ledingham, 79 insurance. J. C. Belyea was the proc-
Elliott row, by Rev. J. A. MacKeigan. i or'

_ _ _ _ _ _ :- - - - - j the will of Miss Emily Isabelle Kin-
KEN N ED Y-BL A C K \IUiar' which has been admitted to pro-

| A very happy event occurred last i bat<-'' shows real estate valued at $2,400, 
evening at the parsonage of Rev. N. J. * f estate valued at $21,000, a
McLauchlan, when Sterling E. Kennedy [“J"1 °f S24,°00. The late MissI Kinnear 
was united in marriage to Miss Nellie ' *“ to Mrs. Agnes L. Cyde of
Black. Both are of the North End. They Johannesburg, South Africa; $200 to the

latter’s sister, Muriel B. Carr; $200 to 
Madeline DeSoyers; $500 to Dr. W. 
Franklin Coleman of Chicago and $1,000 

EX-GOVERNOR McCLELAN. t" her niece, the wife of Rev. Edwin 
A message from Hopewell Hill to the ,,, T1' Inc°rae from the remainder 

Times this afternoon brought the in- if, tbe e"tate 18 to go to her sister, Miss 
formation that Hon. A. R. McClelan, ex- ^ln"ear funng her life, and
governor, is gradually sinking at his bei deaJb’ the estate is to be divided be- 
home in Riverside. His physician says J'vccn the testators niece, Mrs. Edwin 

| that with his strong constitution |,e • D/imel, and her nephews, Harrison Kin-.
1 may live a day or so, but his recovery is a‘‘ar* Charles A. Kinnear and Frank A. ! 

regarded as impossible. Kinnear. A. W. Adams and M. A.
-------------- Ewing are the executors and Barnhill,

J. F. WALSH DEAD. Ewing and Sanford the proctors.
Many will hear with regret of the 

death of J. F. Walsh, which took place 
at tlie residence of his mother, 377 Doug-. 
las avenue, early this morning. Death 
was due to pneumania. He leaves his 
mother, five brothers and four sisters. I 
The brothers are Walter, of East Brook-1 
field, Mass.; Frederick, of Montreal;
Donald, now in France; James and Wil
liam of this city. The sisters are Mrs.
James Sullivan of McAdam Junction,
Mrs. James Garey of Fairville, Annie 
and Edna of St. John. The funeral ar
rangements have not yet been completed,

GETS HIS COMMISSION 
In the case of William Lawton vs. Cul

lman et al, His Honor Judge Chandler From information received through a 
gave judgment this morning in favor of letter to Mrs. T. Meehan of Prospect 
the plaintiff. Lawton, who is a real es- street, Fairville, from Sergeant William 
tate agent doing business in this city, Rutcliffe, the latter is the proud win- 
brought suit for commission on a sale ner of the Military Cross for valor 
of property made by the defendants, the field of battle. Sergeant Ratcliffe, a 
The evidence was to the effect that, after native of Glasgow, Scotland, enlisted in 
the plaintiff had negotiated the sale, the St. John as a private in the 26th Bat- 
defendants refused to confirm it. Law- talion. He was employed on one of the 
ton claimed $225, and was given judg- scows of the Partihgton Pulp and Paper 
ment for that and costs. Kelley &, Ross Company. He had been in the country 
appeared for the plaintiff, and J. P. D. for about seven years and during 
Le win for the defendant. time he boarded at Mrs. Median’s. He

is the first Fairville boy to win the Mili- 
tary Cross. Mrs. Meehan’s husband is 
a returned veteran, having crossed with 
I he first contingent, 
discharge. The letter which bears the 
information is as follows :

Somewhere in France,
Dec. 23, 1916.

Values That Will be Found Attractive to Buyers

Table Linen in Best QualityFOR COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS 
We Refund Your Money if it Fails to Help You. IRISH LINEN DAMASKS by the vard, and in cloths. All sizes.

NAPKINS to match.
BEST ENGLISH COTTON SHEETING AND PILLOW COTTON.
EXTRA LARGE WHITE MARGELLES QUILTS.
LINEN TOWELS in the Old Bleach and other standard makes.
GLASS TOWELLING—Pure Linen Crash for Cup Towels.

ALL HEMMED FREE OF CHARGE IN A FIRST-CLASS MANNER 
We direct special attention to two lines of WHITE MARGELLES BED SPREADS at 

$1.75 and $2.50. Both are full double bed size.
These Quilts on sale in two departments—in Linen Department, first floor, and House- 

Furpishing Department, third floor.

25c., 50c. and $1.00
\The BOSS DRUG COMPANY, LIMITED

100 KING STREET
were attended by Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Taylor. i

VERY SPECIAL VALUES on

MACAULAY BROS. <0. CO.
NOW !

USE SAV-UR-COALin Trimmed Hats, Velour Hats, Un
trimmed Hats, Veiling, Flowers, 

Feathers, Ornaments.

FIRST FAIRVILLE 
MAN TO WIN THE and SAVE YOUR MONEY

SAV-UR-COAL will save fully 50 per cent, ou the amount of coal 
consumed. Coal treated with SAV-UR-COAL gives more heat and 
leaves less ashes.

The Marr Millinery Co., Ltd. vHigh Honor Gained in Battle By 
Sergeant William Ratcliffe

i
4 s

Come in and Have Us Explain Its Value to You.

155 UNION STREET 
ST. JOHN, N.B. 
•PHONE 1545

Glenweed Ranges, Heaters, Fnrnaces; Galvanized Iron Work
Store Open Wednesday and Saturday Evening from 8 to 10 p. m.

■ S

D. J. BARRETT hfc.

Oil

Our Hew Range of Spring 
Suits and Coats

Are Ready for Your Inspection
that «January 30, 1917,

LAST CALL !TO HOLD INQUEST 
Coroner W. F. Roberts has empanelled 

the following jury to inquire into the 
circumstances surrounding the death of 
Fred Light who passed away in the 
General Public Hospital yesterday fol- 

| lowing injuries received at Sand Point 
I on Saturday night:—Herbert R. Roberts, 
| foreman; Walter Chase, J. D. Mitchell, 
J. Corkery, W. J. Harrington, C. A. 
Donald and E. W. Rowley. The jury 
viewed the body in the hospital this 
morning and adjourned until next Tues
day evening at 8 o’clock in the court 
house.

The funeral will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at 2.30 o’clock from his late 
residence in Fairville.

He now lias his

WAMen’s Winter Overcoats ATHE AMERICAN CLOAK MEG. CO. Dear Mrs. Meehan:
Just a few lines to let you know that 

I have not forgotten you entirely, 
have been so busy that I really have not 
bad time to do all the writing I would 
like to. I have a lot of extra duties 
now. I am platoon sergeant of 14 pla
toon and you can bet I am busy at 
limes. I have been home on my secontL 
leave. I will tell you how it came abouF 
1 was over in a raid on the enemy and 
of course we visited the enemy trenches. 
I was recommended for pass and also 
recommended for the Military Medal, 
v, hieli I have got.

I had a great /tipie while I was home. 
My coming wps #1‘complete surprise to 
everyone at home.' And wasn’t I mud
dy? However, ^ith the help of my 
tlier and sisters I soon got cleaned up 
and settled down to enjoy mÿself. My 
brother was also home, but left for the 
front, a few days before me. He is in 
the 1st Camerons. My leave ended all 
loo quickly and here I am once again 
in the mud, We arc out in rest billets 
at present and will be out for Christ
mas. We intend to make it as merry 
nu we can under the circumstances. Any
way, it will be different from last year 
for we had Christmas dinner in the 
trenches. Everything is quiet out here 
now, but the weather is not too good.

I have not heard anything more of 
Frank Linton, Harry Magee or Fred 
Whalen. I feel very bad about Frank as 
lie and I were so chummy all through.
I heard he was never seen after a big 
shell burst near him. I tried to find out

32 DOCK STREET iTel. Main 333
This season's latest styles, 
including Storm Ulsters, Slip- 
Ons, and Standard Chester
fields, at Special Mark-Down 
Prices.

•

Special Fur Sale 
Tomorrow

GOGUEN-WHITE 
wedding of Miss Angela White, 

daughter of Caliste and the late Philoema 
White of Newfoundland, and Private 
Théophile Goguen, of the 165th Battal
ion, took place in St. John the Bapitst 
church yesterday morning at 8 o’clock. 
Rev. Father Gaudct, chaplain of the bat
talion, performed the ceremony witli 
nuptial mass. The bride was attended 
by Miss Lillian Gordon, while Private 
Fabian Boudreau, a fellow soldier of the 
groom, acted as best man. Following 
the wedding service, all drove to the 
home of Mrs. Robert Connell, in Short 
street, where a wedding breakfast was 
served.

The

Sale Price, $7.95 
Sale Price, 9.45 
S ile Price, 12.35 
Sale Price, 14.40 
Sale Price, 16.35 
Sale Price, 18.65 
Sale Price, 19 90 
Sale Price, 24.60

$10.00 Overcoats 
12.00 Overcoats 
15.00 Overcoats 
18.00 Overcoats 
20.00 Overcoats 
22.50 Overcoats 
25.00 Overcoats 
30.00 Overcoats

|mo-

MARIBOU STOLES—Dark Brown, Brown and Natural. 
Colors. Were $12.00, $10.00 and $8.00

Also a lot of ODD FUR NECK PIECES. Were $4.00 and
Your Choice for $1.00

Sale Price, $3.00

$5.00
Maribou Trimming, 25c. per yard DEATH OF PATRICK McGOWAN

Word of the death of Patrick Mc
Gowan, which took place at his home in 
Port Arthur, Texas, has been received.
He is survived by one brother John, ex
cise officer of the Inland Revenue De
partment, and one sister, Mrs. Sarah 
Doherty, also of this city. Mr. Mc
Gowan left St. John some thirty-six 
years ago and went to New York. He some particulars, but no one seemed to 
remained there for a short time and then1 know. There are so few of the old boys 
went south where he remained ever since, left that you would scarcely know the 
He was a contracting mason and builder battalion that left St. John.* We got a 
and had met with success. In his St. draft from a St. John battalion and I 
John days he was well known in business know quite a lot of the boys. Allie 
circles, prominent in Catholic societies, Goldie and Con. Gillies are out here and 
one time being president of St. Aloysius I was talking to both of them. Stafford 
Society, and also took part in theatrical is still in England. Holman is still 
productions. He is held in kindly re- pass to Blighty.
rtiembranee by many friends who will How is everything in Fairville? I 
regret to hear jf his death suppose Tommy is still in St. John.

This time two years ago I was .inocu
lated and home in Fairville for my 
Christmas dinner. I would like to be 
home there now and especially at this 
time of the year. Here is hoping that 
the next one will be spent in a more 
congenial atmosphere. Well, My Dear 
Friends, I hope this letter finds you all 
well. Give my love to the children and 
my regards to Tommy and you all and 
wishing you and yours all health, pros
perity in the coming year and expecting 
to hear from you soon,

I am, yours sincerely,
WILLIAM RATCLIFFE.

TAKE ELEVATOR SECOND FLOOR

SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 
ST. JOHN, N. B.OAK HALLF. S. THOMAS U

539 to 545 Main Street

which is a severe blow to the prestige 
of this port.
The Changes AnnouncedEra CM

FROM SI. ■
on Period Dining-Room 

Furniture
The changes announced include the 

taking off of No. 5 train in the morn
ing between Halifax and Truro, making 
the Ocean Limited do the work of that 
train, and the taking off of No. 6 train 
from Truro to Halifax, making the

l
FOR SOCIAL SERVICE 

Addressing the Epworth League of 
Centenary church last evening, Rev. Mr.

„ ... _ Barraclough dealt with social problems
Maritime Express, due at Halifax now I in St John, and spoke of recent révéla
nt 7.40 p.m., do the work of that local.'! tions of slum conditions. He then dwelt 

Yesterday was the first day of the upon the opportunity of the young 
new schedule and the east-bound Ocean people, and their responsibility, even if 
Limited, by way of starting the ball, they did not yet have the voting power, 
instead of arriving here at twenty min- to exert their influence in every way to 
utes after midnight, per the new sche- bring about better conditions. They were 
dule, did not heave in sight until three Ntizens .though not yet possessed of the 
o’clock in the morning. franchise, and they were affected,

“It lias been bad enough in the past,” whether they fully realized it or not, by 
said a commercial traveler to the Mom- evils that flourished in the community, 
ing Chronicle last night, “but that was 5Ir. Barraclough urged the young people 
nothing to what it is going to he.” to do all they could to create an atmos

phere of reform along social lines, and 
so contribute to the common good.
There was a large attendance. This talk!

In the police court this morning an- supplemented a very impressive address j Among the wills recently admitted ti 
other disorderly house case occupied at- by tbe pastor of t entenary on Sunday j probate in the SI. John probate court, 
tention. Evidence was submitted l>y In- W “C? le dw.e 1 'ipon tba one of the most interesting, because ofi
spector Caples Serecant Rankine Polie- tl f' semCf work now being done, and the circumstances surrounding it, is that' 
men 'McNameeSlh n % ' the far genter work awaiting the people of Alfred John Keith D’Arcy, formerly

rnent of the “Peoples Railway.” A ‘omhe aU o' whom alristedt t£ rai fl _____ ___________ » clerk \ ‘he Bank of British North
new time-table over the Intercolonial > T| , . . ., . „ ; America here, who enlisted and wentssz i Jewess sut s? asWM ™Tlif *1
«* Pub,ic 1,11 •>* ”f Inconveniences. iSd'ÏEÏ'tÜlb? OF PROVINCIAL FLECTION , ;';V .»“'•* '."“—I.
and have already aroused the ire of ontj as ,le was harboring ,K.opl," in his| __________ j which has been filed «the local court
prominent m#n of this city who dislike house. “You are doing the devil’s i | since the war began. Mr. Ü Arcy did(
to see the trains connecting the Atlantic work,” said the magistrate. He told him1 Chatham World:—The word by wire- J,ut take advantage of the lattitude al-j « 
terminus of the Dominion with the that he was liable to nine months in nil lcs sfroiu Fredericton is that It. A. lowct* *n soldiers’ wills, but hud the in-, - 
heart of Canada so tampered with. six months without a fine and an addi- Lawlor has been offered the portfolio of struincnt drawn in the usual way be-'
1ST Thrnl . c tiunal $50 or three months. lilnd a,ld "lincs in Uu' local government, fore leaving England for the front His I
No 1 rough Gar A woman found in the house when u,1<1 thut th,‘ House wi|l he dissolved at estate consisted of small interests in

The most unpleasant feature about the visited by the police is an old offender.i once ,inc* an Section b* held within four Properties m King street, Wellington, 
change, excluding* the inconvenience that This morning in court she took strenu- wec^s* Mr. Lawlor, when spoken to on roxy an(* Mount Allison and Hawthorne) 
the hapless suburbanites will have to ous objection to certain religious jnstitu-i sl,^Ject *\v our reporter did not deny i av*nue and life ^ns“?lI]ce,,t u, ^ta.! fr®" 
undergo, is that henceforth the Ocean j tions to which it was suggested by the tIlc truth of the report, and it is prob- °ale valae »eing W>9U. Me ett 114 to
Limited, which now pulls out of North court she was liable to lie sent to. How-! ably correct- ?.. °f . !ls iw<> s,^ers ?"d thc baIancc
Street Station at seven o’clock in the ever the magistrate said that she would! rHAPrw nw'V.wrv 1 s'idi'im H,s wit"'Z’thTeJel
morning instead of eight o’clock, as * go wherever the court saw fit to send1 CHARGE OF NEGLECT, ; . * ngl.ind.
heretofore, will have in tow no through I lier. She and two young men, charged " So ut lier, 1 ?n o'*' T'Piidor House IDeh^
car to Montreal via the C. P. R. mote, j with being inmates, were remanded for . A “a." rrantl>' m0.'tad , V> the sï r '"f Imd hair t
Now any one from Halifax vvhoelecls further inquiries _ by _the police officiais.
to Mom-ton on the " day co'Jch. M HEAVY SNOW FALL r d ’ fl'ev^'romm- " arid^U L' ““ Pr0etorS-
Moncton he must alight, hang around a A report received at C. P R. I.ead- “th no fifrl and’evem without"the m-ceU
while and see the sights, and then board quarters this morning from Brownvillc sarips life This mornimr the wife
I he local for St. John, where again he psaid that fourteen inches of snow had j„j(| information la-fore “lie police
will transfer, finally hoarding a through , fallen between there and Megantie and through Rev. W. It. Robinson secretary
.-deeper from St. John for Montreal. j plows were out all night keeping tin- of the Children's Aid Society.

Not only will this change lie ineon- i line clear. The Montreal train was de- Two children were taken this mo-n-
venient for passengers who wish to tra • layed only a short time as a result of
vel by the C.P.R., but it has the effect the storm, but lost nearly an hour as
of cutting off Halifax from a direct the result of poor connections and ar-
Lcrvice to Montreal via the C.P.R., ! rived in the city two hours late.

!We have an especially fine assortment of dining-room suites in 
the designs of various periods, comprising Jacobean. Wdlliam & Mary, 
Sheraton, Adam, Colonial, etc., in oak, walnut and solid mahogany. 
Many of them are especially good value at our present prices, and it 
will pay anyone expecting to purchase one in the near future to 
order now, even though delivery is not. waited until later on.

Fer the First Time in 27 Years 
No Direct Day Service—GP.R. 
is Shut Out

A SOLDIER'S WILL(Halifax Chronicle;
For the first time in twenty-seven 

years Halifax is without a direct day 
train service with St. John. That greatt 
transcontinental road the Canadian Pa-

POLICE COURT

A. Ernest Everettcific railway, has been cut off from the 
Empire port of Canada by the manage-

91 Charlotte Street
:

It

Why Not Save Several Dollars?
It’s True Economy to buy Furs from m at any time. It’s especially true 

always turn the balance of our stock into dollars, during January, at from 20 to 50 per cenf. 
of their original prices. We Guarantee All Our Furs—ALWAYS.
Discount 25

Per Cent,

Black Fo£ 1 or 2 Animal Scarfs, Crossover, Straight or Shaped Styles 
They were priced $60, $55, $40, $30

$45.00, 41.25, 30.00, 22.50
We Have Round and Square Muffs at Corresponding Prices

RELIABLE 
FURS

now as we

k
; BLACK FOX SPECIAL Discount 25

Per Cent.

REMANDED FOR SENTENCE 
A C. I*. It cinpbiye named Downey 

was before His Honor Judge 
strong under the Speedy Trials Act this 
morning, on the charge of stealing a 
bottle bf tiduor from one of the warc

ing from Somerset street by the score- houses cm the West Side. The prisoner, 
tary of the Children’s Aid Society to through his Counsel, l • J. Sweeney, en- 
thc Home in Elliott row, as the father is tered a plea of guilty to the charge and 
.confined to. the hosnital throuarli illness, was remanded for sentence.

They Are Now

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED HIGH GRADE 
FURS

63 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. J
| t


